A patient tritli Rlenkes' kinky hair sjndronic was treated wit11 or:d CuSO,. l'lasnia copper, cer~~lol)l:~sniin, recl cell col)l)er, ancl 24-lir urine copper escrction renlained essentially uncl~:~ngctl. Intravenous copper inf~rsion res~~ltecl in a rise of seruni ceruloplasnlin. 1)uring adriiinistration of a tcst ~lical of "'Cu(NO:,),, t l~c patient tras gibcn alternately a volun~c of 0.9% NaCl or an ec111:ll volunie of p1asm:r intravenously. Itadioactirity fountl in t l~c I~lood bras uncliangecl after e:~cIi i n f~~s i o n 1)criocl. 1)11ring 427 d a j s of s~~l , c~~t a n c o~r s copl)cr, 1)lasni;r /~-~~l~e~~j I c~i e c l i :~~~i i~i c osidase activity and ~, l a s n~a copper rose toward norn~al. Sul)secluent I~alance stutlies sl~owed that the patient bras in rlegatirc copl)er balance 11ec:rusc of large losses in feces. Sc:~nriing electron n~i -croscopy clcnionstrated persistent pili torti. stones \\.ere markctlly tlcl:~!'etl. llis hair was light iri color ant1 very sliort. Visual fisation ant1 response to light were al>\cnt. hlusclc tone was univcra;~lly tlccrcasctl. l>ut tlccp tcntlon rcflcscs tvcrc ilniforrnly tlrisk. ;~nrl su\t;~iricd ankle clonus tvns present hilatcr;~lly. Serum clcctrolytcs. 1711. glucose, c;~lcium. magncsiurn, zinc. licl>atic ant1 renal furletion tests. urine and serum l~rnirio ;~cid cliroriiatogr;~l~Iiy, urinalysis, ccrebrosl~irial fluitl, and skull films \\.ere norm:~l. I lem;~tologic stutlics revealed voluriic of p;ickc~I rccl cells. 30f';; rcticuloqtc courlt. 4.0"; ; \\llitc Illood cells, 7,20O/mm:'; anti ~?l;~tcletz, 450.000/nini:'. lilcctrocnccl>ha-logr;~~ii.; dcmonztratctl cliffusc spike discli;~rgcs. hlinim;~l tlil;~ta-tion of I,otli latcr;ll ventricles was found by pncurnoncnccl,Il;~lo-grim. ;~n d marked tortuosity of all the intracrilnial hranclics of the ri.cht intcrrl:~l c:~rotirl artcry was nolctl by artcrioyr;ll>liy. A -. . ~x)ssit,lc fracture of tlic right ciglitli rib \v;~s see11 or1 chcsr s-ray. Sl)ecwlatiori lia~liologic shclct:11 survey rcvc;~lctl multiple rnct;~l>liysc;~l avulhlcnkes* kinky llair syndrollle is ,,rol,~l~~ly due to a gcllcralilecl sion fr;~ctures. hiicro\copic cs;~minatiori of tlic chiltl's hair defect in a col,I)er-l,inclinl:lcn I,rotcin tllat rcslllts ill incrr:lscd gas-sIio\\~ccI pili torti. I3onc niarro\v csarnination \\.;IS normal for age. trointestinal loss allcl abnorlllalities ,,f llair ill Dihtinctly rctluccd value\ for plasma copl>cr ant1 ccrulol,l;~s~ni~i the copper-replete patient.
were found, llut retl cell copper aritl superositle rlisrliut:~se ( S o l ) ) ;~ntl urine copper were not dccrcascd (.l';~t>lc 1 ). :2ftcr partial seizure co~itrol \\.;I.; uchicvetl with ~>licnol>;~rl>it:~l hlcnkcs' kinky Il;~ir syndrome (hlKl IS) is ;in X-linhctl reccs-and tlia~cpam. further investigative stutlics \\.ere untlcrt;tkcn si\,c disorder char;~ctcrired by abnorm:~ltitics o f hair (pili torti or follo\ving tlic ;~l)prov;~l of the hlcdic;~l I\otol>cs ant1 I luman t\\istcd hairs), horics. and arteries. ;IS \\.ell as by s c i~u r e s . pro-Rcsc;~rch Corliriiittees arid \vith the informctl corlscnt of the grcsssive dcvcluprncntal deterioration. and death ~~s u ;~l l y bcforc patic~it's parents. tlic agc of 2 years (I 1). l'lic similarities hct\vccn this clirlic;~l syrldromc arid tlic rii;iriifcst;~tio~is of riutrition;~l coly>cr r1~1'icic1icy i l l "s\vay-back" sl~ecl> led Ilanks and his co\vorkcrs ( 5 ) to their hlA'I'I~:l<IALS AKIl h1l:I'l IOIlS ol,scrvations that copper ~iictal>olisrn was al>~iormal i l l ~?atients \\it11 hlKI IS. This abnorrn:~lity is niost clearly rcllcctcrl in very AYALY1.IC' hll~TllO1)S lo\v levels of ~>lasrn:t copl>cr and ccrulol,las~i~i~~ t>ut is u~ilike tli~it i n csl,crinlcnta~ cOl)l,cr deficiency i n tllat col,l,er is I$lootI for copper stutlics was ilra\vn with hcl,:~rinizcd pl;~.;tic n;lturc of tllc dcfcct in hlE;I 1s and 10 assess t l l c I'erkin-Elnicr IIGA-3-000 graphite f~rrn;lce. I'lasm;~ ccrultr cffccts of long tcrrii tlicrapy \r itli subcutaneous colq>cr.
plasniin was nleasured by tlic p-plicriylcnctli:~ri~ine osidasc nlcthotl o f I<;~vin (13). Ccruloplasmin C u \<*as c;~lculatctl asCASIi RE1)OII'I' suming molecular \vciglit as 134.000 arid 6 C'u ;ttonis/ccrulopl;~srilin niolcculc (14) . S u~c r o s i d e disrilut3se \\.;IS dctcrriiined -1'his male infarit ( UUdl('.?O-.58-S,') \\;Is tllc 1560 g (small-for-by tllc mctllod of hfc('(,rd and [:ridovicll (1 0). gestational age) product of ;I full term first pregnancy and un-\\'l~cri a r;itlioactive tcst riieal was given. hlootl saml>les \verc cornplic;~tccl dcli\,cry. I30111 I>;ircnts \\ere in good lic;~ltll \\itliout collcctcd before anti :lftcr tllc mc;ll. Ret[ cells \\ere \vasllccl t\vicc history 01' neurologic disci~sc. At 4 months o f age tllc patient in colcl 0.1 5 hl NaCI and rcsuspcndcd in 0.15 hl NaCI. Alicluots began to Iiave frctlucnt s c i~u r e s \\llicli were cllaractcri~cd by of pl;~\rna ;~ntl rctl cell suspension \vcrc countctl in ;I Nuclear Idillking of tlic cyclids. ;rsynclironous jerking o f the cstrcrnitics. Chic;~go g;lriinia \vcll counter. model 8725. All counts \Yere crying. and rlrooling. His hciglit, tvcight. ;~ntl liearl circumfcr-corrcctctl for I>ackgrounrl arirl for isotope decay.
could account for n o more than 0.2% of tlic adniinistercd Sterile NaI lCO,,-neutr;~lized solutiori \v:rs prcp;rrccl to contain 23 ni\1 CuCll (1,450 p g Culml). 57.5 r n l l Id-histidine. ;rricl NaCI. Amino acid mixtures tvcrc unsuitat>lc chelators hccausc some Cu(l1)-amino acid coniplcscs precipit;rtcd. Furtlicrmore, commercial ariiirio acids for parenter:rl ;rcl~iiinistr;rtio~i contain I ISO:,-that \\as sho\vn t o give considerahlc reduction of -C u ( l l ) t o supposedly niorc tosic Cu(1).
Before use. all copper preparations ~v c r c chcckccl for sterility by culture and for :~bscncc of endotosin by 1.imulus ;~s\;rys. Controls \vitli ;~rIcicd e~i d~t o s i n sIio\vcrI that Cu(l1)-lii\tidi~ic coriiplcscs did not affect tlic ;issay.
For study by scitnning clcctron microscopy, hair \v;~s cut as close to the sctrlp as possible. T h e proximal end \\.;IS oriented, and the samples \vcrc cst~mincd in ;I Cambritlgc Stcrcoscari, hlark 2 A scanning clcctron microscope.
Atlrnirlistration of oral coppcr supplcmcnt;~tion failerl to change h;~selinc coppcr v;~lucs, hut iritr;rverlous copper givcn ;it two dose IcvcIs rcs~rltcd in ;I rise of serum cerulopI;rsriiiri that \vas in goorl agreement \vith tlic ol>serv:~tioris of otlicrs ( I ) . Thcrcfore. to test the possibility that a mis4irlg p l ;~s~i l ;~ factor \vas rccluirccl for copper absorptiori. additional stutlies \vcrc carried out usirig a test rilc:rl of "'Cu(NO,,), (New Englariil Nuclear) addccl to s o y h e ;~~l milk sul>stitutc. .l'llc test meal \v;~s given tlirougli a nasc>duodcn:~I tulle ;(I a constant r;ite of 50 ml/lir for 4 lir. Iluring each of t\vo 51ucly pcriocls, tlic patient rcccived 100 p g Cu \vitli 700 pCi "'Cu. 1)uring tlic first 2 hr of the tulle feedirlg. the patient was also givcn 0 . 9 5 N;ICI intravenously ;~t ;I ratc of 2 0 nil/lir. I3lood sariiplcs oht:~incrl at the crlrl of tlic control infusion co~itainerl little radioactivity. C:~lc~rlations based upon tlicsc levels. the patient's body \veight volume of packed red cells ( V P R C ) . and assumed blood volume of 0.75 dl/kg. Urinary coppcr cscrction (pgI71 hr) Bile coppcr (p_c/Jl) ~p dose. 1)uring tlic second 2 lir of the feeding t l~c paticnt \\as givcn ;I volumc of his fatlier's plasma intravenously at a ratc of 7 0 rnl/lir, estimated to represent ahout 7075 of tllc patient's blood volunie; VI'RC fell from 36% to 32%). Ilo\vcver. tlic radioactivity in tlic blood was uncli:~nged from tli;rt obscrvccl during the saliric infusion.
Daily irijcctiorls of coppcr were a~lministerccl sul>cutancously ;rt ;iltcrn:ite sitcs o n the inner aspect\ of hot11 tlliglih. .l.licsc injections \\.ere l>egun 276 d3j.s after the p;~ticnt's t>irtli. Injcction sitcs \vcrc inspected ilaily, and n o cviclcnce of licrnolysis \v;~s found in blood s;~mples.
T h e pi~ticnt's course during 427 d a \ s of subcut;~~icou\ copper trcatrncnt is slio\vri in Figure 1 . ~I'hrougliout this time. tlic p;rticnt tolcr;rtctl the injections \vcll trithout loc;rl rc;~ction o r signs of coppcr tosicity. 130th pl;~sm:~ ceruloplasriiin anrl plasrn;~ copper rose progrcssivcly to\vartl norrn;~l. Ilo\\cver. normal level\ of cerulopl:~smin \\ere not ;rcIiicvcd until the paticnt Ilatl t~c c n treated for 6 5 cI;~ys with clu;~ntitics of coppcr some 2-7 tirncs greater than the cstirn;~tcd rlor~il;~l rccluircment (1 6 ) . I)uring th;~t time. tlic paticnt li;~rl reccivcrl it tot;~l copper load of 30 mg o r appn)simately 4 . 3 mglkg. I3y comparison. copper coricentratiorl in the ne\\horn h;rs hcen estimated t(> Ilc 4.7 rng/kg Ican tlocly mass (15) . Urinary loss of copper increasccl duririg treatment. FThc loss of copper in urine \vhen plas11l;r ccruloplasmin level\ \rere st;~t>lc cc>rrcsponds to only about one-fourth tlic admini\-tcrctl copper. I lo\\.c\,cr, iricrcasecl uririary coppcr losscs persistcil even after coppcr trcatriicnt was rliscontinued. ;rnrI plasni;~ copper tlroppcd to 54 pg/tll. Essentially all pl:rsrn:t copper could Ile accountctl for hy copper cont;~iried iri ccruloplasmin except for t\vo spccirncns rcccivcrl hy mail (clays 190. 740). Copper content of liver tis\uc obtaincrl hy pcrcut;~ricous biopsy o n clay 200 was 3S p g Cu/g \vet \vciglit. .I'liis comp;lrcs \\.it11 the average liver coppcr of 24 p g Cu/g \vet tveiglit (r;rngc 6.0-57.6 pglg) in 25 infants var!ing in age from 0-2 yc;rrs of age ( I 2 ) .
COI'I'ER 13,\L.ANCE S'I'U1)II:S After tlic pla\rii;r ceruloplasrnin had rcm;~inerl st;~lllc for a p pro\-i~n;~tcly 2 months. the paticnt coriti~iucd to receive daily injection\ of copper. IS0 p g / t l q . and \\.;I\ fed \vcigliccl aliquots of a staritlard homogenized diet. Copper content of food. urine. ;trid stool was dctcrriiined.
T h e results of 13 da!s of dietary halance studic\ (rI;r>s 202-7 15 iri 
